
課後輔導計畫

宗旨

我們⼒求在每個孩⼦⼼裡灑下福⾳的種

⼦，讓每個⼈都懂得家庭的重要性，培

養她們的創造⼒，並在快樂中學習。我

們願扶持每個孩⼦，成為他們⼈⽣書畫

中獨特的⼀筆。

AFTER SCHOOL
PROGRAM

The After School Program at Pui Tak
Christian School serves the school by
engaging students in intellectual,
social and spiritual development 
 outside of the academic day.

培德學校的課後輔導課程旨在為學⽣提

供⽇常學習之外的邏輯思維，社會實踐

及情操培養等機會。

Purpose

We seek to instill within each student
the Gospel, importance of family,
creativity, and a joy in learning. We
long to support each child and be a
part of his or her story in a
 unique way. 

Goal ⽬標
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JOY IN 
LEARNING.  
LOVE IN    
TEACHING.    



Kids Korner兒童天地
Focused on creating a supportive,
engaging and social atmosphere where
students learn about themselves,
complete homework and enjoy
interacting with their peers.

兒童天地為學⽣們打造⼀個貼近⽇常⽣活

的學習環境，讓他們完成作業，認識⾃

我，並享受與同齡⼈互動的樂趣。

Elementary aged students participate
in snack time, homework time, game
time and gym time. 

⼩學部學⽣可參與⼩⻝，作業時間，遊戲

和體育活動。

Preschool children are supervised 
and socially engaged during after
school hours.

學前班兒童放學後有專⼈看管，並參加⼀

系列的社交活動。

Tutoring 補習班

Academic help for elementary aged
students provided by certified
teachers or paraprofessionals in a 1:1
setting. Subjects available for tutoring
are Language Arts, Mathematics, 
and Mandarin. 

以⼀對⼀的⽐例，為⼩學⽣們提供學業上

的補習。學⽣可以選擇補習語⽂，數學，

或國語。

Students will be provided with a snack
at 3:00pm. Students needing after
school care after their tutoring
session may register for Kids Korner at
an additional fee. 

每⽇開始時會先提供⼩吃。如學⽣在補習

課後需要額外看管的，可以登記兒童天

地，費⽤按次數計算。

Enrichment Classes 興趣班 
Provides the opportunity for preschool
and elementary aged students to
explore and learn specialized subjects,
such as musical instruments, dance,
theatre, robotics, art and more! 

每⽇放學後，為學前班兒童及⼩學⽣提供

興趣班。例如⾳樂樂器，舞蹈，演藝，機

械和藝術等。

Classes are offered Monday to Friday
and vary according to subject.
Schedules will be posted throughout
the school year. 

週⼀⾄週五均設有課程，學⽣可參與不同

種類的學科。

Spaces are limited and are offered on
a first come, first serve basis. 

名額有限，先到先得

3:00 - 4:30 pm: $1,400/year
3:00 - 5:30 pm: $2,100/year

3:00 - 4:30 pm: $12/day
3:00 - 5:30 pm: $18/day

1:1 Session: $35/hour

⼀對⼀每⼩時三⼗五元

Fees According to Class

費⽤依班類別⽽定


